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Mr Hough is selling off his white
The church was handsomely decor- ¬
leghorn hens at one dollar a piece to
ated
someone in Alachua who Is startingI Claire Bryan of Terrell pre a
poultry farm
rfded at 1M organ and at 715 the
The people of Evinston are working
iwrty arrived at the church and to diligently to raise the amount of
the strains of Mondelssohns wedding money necessary to build the Metho
march entered in the following man- dist church Several hundred dollars
ner Mr and Mrs William McCreight have been collected and they have
Baroo Mrs William Edwin Veal ma subscriptions to the amount of one
tnw of honor little Misses Rachel and thousand dollars
Hl n Deal Slower girls Miss Carrie Mr P K Richardson is having the
Baroe maid of honor entered with plans drawn up for his new house
the Wide while Mr William Edwin Dr W M Richardson and two
Veal acted as best man the party grandsons Marshall and John Bou
The
forming a hollow squarein ront of vier went to Ocala yesterday
doctor
went to attend the reunion of
the chancel rail whore the Rev J Wj
Nesse pastor of the church in his the Confederate Veterans
WNal Impressive style performed i Mr and Mrs Will Hopkins have
oeretssv according to the Methodist sold their home on Orange Lake and
nave gone to Jacksonville to live
ritual
After the ceremony the bride and Mr Deadman of Mclutosh boughtgroom with their relatives repaired- the Hopkins home and in about two
to the home of tlr and Mrs C R weeks will move there
Miss Alice McRae is spending a
Veal whore ice cream and cake were
part
of her vacation with Mr A L
sorvod
After an hours enjoyment the hap- McRae and familypy couple left in an automobile for Mr A L McRae has been called to
Ocala where they will be at home to Ocala to serve on the jury
Mr and Mrs James Means were in
tliolr friends after July first
The bride was attired in a lovely Gainesville on business yesterday
batiste trimmed in Irish and Valen
ITEMS FROM FAIRFIELD
ciennes lace made princess effect
She carried a bouquet of ferns brides
Ocala Banner
i Special Cor
roses and lilies of the valley
The groom looked his best in a suit The truckers are busy shipping their
vegetables and they are wearing hapof conventional black
Many elegant presents were display- py faces as a result of some of their
ed
returnsMrs Reynolds is a sister of MrsIt begins to seem like old times
C R Veal with whom she has made
once more to see all our young peoher home since the death of her pa
rents several years ago She has ple together as bright and happy as
many friends who will miss her gen everMiss
Fannie Murry of Reddick was
ial smiles and sunny disposition but
the guest of Miss Della Smith for a
wish for her a long and happy life
Mr Reynolds is a man of fine phy- few days last week
Mrs Cromartie of Gainesville is
sique good character and noble cual
here
this week visiting relatives
ities For several years he was enMiss Alice Yongue spent Saturdaygaged in teaching school but now
Sunday with Mrs H W Tate
and
holds a lucrative position in Ocala
His friends all over the county wish Miss Della Smith entertained a few
for him and his wife success and hap- of her young friends Wednesday even
ing at a game of whist Those prespiness
M Hunter
Mr A
a prominent ent were Misses Bessie Carter Fan
phosphate man attended the wedding- nie Murry Della Smith Edna Gatrell
and Messrs S W Yongue A E Aus
and visited friends in Cotton Plant
Mr and Mrs L C Bell of Dunnellon ley R E Chitty and A J McLaughlin
visited the parents of the latter at All spent a very pleasant evening and
Cotton Plant on Sunday and attended- were delighted with the opportunity of
meeting Miss Murry who was the
the ReynoldsBarco wedding
Buckshot Williams conductor on guest of honor for the occasionMr R Chitty of Flemington was
the Homosassa run is making improveH W down Sunday with a fine twohorse
ment on his bear ranch
must see
Bob
Guess
turnout
Simpson is doing the work
Wonvery
here
attractive
Miss Claire Bryan of Terrell spent something
is
Se vwal days in Cotton Plant assist der what it
a
ing IM the wedding preparations She Everybody seemed to be enjoying
Wish
buggy ride Sunday afternoon
has Hmny friends here who are always
writon
pity
the
would
take
someone
glad to see her
Messrs Harley and Pat Reynolds er some time
Mr C L Thigpen went to Ocala
attended the wedding Sunday
Mr ami Mrs Tom Mann drove out last week
Mr and Mrs L K Edwards of Ir
Sttttday from Ocala visited their pSaturdayat York and attended the wed- vine were in our town
school is
private
a
We
that
hear
ding S ndy night
going to begin next Monday and will
through tine summer months
continue
ELECTRA ITEMS
Miss Della Smith will have charge of
Special Cor Ocals Banner
the same The little tots are delightsome
hot ed to now that Miss Della is to be
We are certainly having
TOMMIE
weather over this way these days but their teacher
crops
our
notwithstanding the heat
BE LEVIEW NOTES
are looking well
Messrs Albert Fort and H E Martin are ahead of the rest of us with Special Cor Ocala Banner
Wednesday of last week the Ladies
watermelons this year
forMr and Mrs C P Pillans of Ter Aid Society met at Mrs Wendalls
rell made a short visit to their pa a thimble party There was a large
rents Mr and Mrs J C Pillans last gathering and a very pleasant occa
week
sionThe
cladies of the Baptist church
We are glad to learn that Miss
America Pillans who has been teach gave an ice cream social in the hall
ing at Tarpon Springs will be home last Friday night
The Belleview boys with some of
this week for the summer
SatMrs J P Riddle of Georgia will be their shouters went to Levon last
a
report
game
All
down soon to spend the summer with urday for a ball
her mother Mrs Nellie Morse We pleasant ride and a good timethe par
at
are always glad to have Miss Riddle The W C T U metArrangements
Tuesday
sonage
on
among us
picnic on
Miss Tincy Holly has gone to Tam are being perfected for the
pa to spend some weeks with her the fourth of July There was a good
aunt Mrs Annie Holly We wish her- representationloading mel
a pleasant visit but hope she wont The daily occupation is
has fifty
Lucius
Mr
ons at present
stay very long
many smaller
Mr J D Young who has been pre-¬ acres and there are
good
returns
hope
for
paring to drain the river prairie here fields All
has had to close down for a while un
RELIGION AND BASEBALL
til be could have some machinery
made He expects to commence work
Even the church people in Jackson
again about the last of August
ville are enthusiastic over the nationMr C E Connor and Mr J A Pitt
al game and each denomination has a
man were out fishing last week
representative club fighting for the
MasterEugene Connor was in the honors etc A report of SaturdaysBrick City last Friday evening to at- game in the Metropolis of Monday
tend the muslc recital of his sister says the game between the MethoMiss Mary Connor
dists and Baptists resulted in a vicPeaches and cream with watermel- tory for the Baptists by a score of
on form quite a prominent part of 16 to 12 It was a slugging match
our daily menu now
and Pacetti was knocked all over the
JOHN PETERlot in the first and third innings This
afternoon the St Johns and Good
NO AGE LIMIT
Shepherds will cross bats tomorrowasks whether the St Johns and Christians play and
One Interested
the Baptists and Presbyter
there Is any age limit for those who Thursday
will
have a scramble for su
j ians
may enter the diamond contest
premacy Le the good work go on
There is not any age limit
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Miss Bobbie Harrison came up
HOSPlTAi NOTES FOR MAY
Tuesday from Leesburg and is the
Rev R H Barnett is back from Mic i guest of Miss Mattie Pyles for a few
Mrs Robert Burford accompanied
We admitted thirteon patients dnr
days
by Misses Mary Burford Sara Davis anopy
ing May discharged eleven and BOW
and
Bullock
Jean Austin Alice
Col John M Martin has returned
Mrs Lou C Lynch of Gainesville Is have six patients under treatmeaL
Messrs Robert Allen Burford Jr home from a trip to Jacksonville
No
the guest of her aunt Mrs Julia Hais Three of these are negroes
Sam Wiley and Miss Agnes Burford
ley She is accompanied by her hand deaths
came down last Thursday afternoon
Mr W L Denham local editor of some young son Master Haisley
The donations for the month werefor a weeks stay at the Goodwin cot- ¬ the Gainesville Sun spent Sunday Lynch
as follows
tage at Woodmar
with friends in this city
Baby clothes night shirt ad a fw
Thursday evening Count Meffert
Mr Greenwood Haley one of the
the
and Carlisle Izlar entertained
Mr Gary Turnley of Dade City is leading young business men of Jack- other articles from Mrs Ntorweod
houseparty with a delightful moon visiting his grandmother Mrs F R son Miss arrived in Ocala TuesdayFlowers from the fip worth League
light launch ride
speid
will
Gary for the summer
days
several
and
with Mrs Gates Miss Mai
Past Mtt
Mrs Robert Burfora who is delight
friends in this city
Barney Spencer and
argatet
Mr Charles E Foy of Port Inglis
fully entertaining a houseparty at
Mrs A B Weaver and two sons of and Dorothy Spencer
Woodmar complimented her guests spent the day in Ocala Sunday with
Miami arrived in Ocala Wednesday
Vegetables sour era
and their visitors with an elegant din friends
asd hurls
guests
are
of
Mrs
and
the
Weavers
ner party Friday evening
Places
delight
nurses
of
airs d
Capt John Inglis of Port Inglis sister Mrs A A Winer Mrs Wea- light from Mr Durieoe
were laid for ten and promptly at the
hour of 630 the guests were invited Rockwell and Jacksonville spent yes- ver and her boys will spend some time
Large bundle of soft oM patp trust
in our city
Into the dining room where a deli- terday in the city
Mrs Montague of Lowell Ma
cious two course dinner was served
Crate of tomatoes trewi Mir 9tttrtsrd
Mr and Mrs Henry Sclioeflin of
Mrs Dorothy C Edwards returned of Summerfleld
Those present were the following
Mr and Mrs Robert Burford Mrs Da Tampa are the guests of Mrs Schoef home Sunday from Gainesville where
Onehalf dozen graduated ttrectseshe spent a week with her daughter glass from the PoatoBlce Drao S tor
vid S Woodrow Ensign Robert Bur lins sister Mrs P V Leav 1 good
Mrs T B Stringfellow She was ac
ford Misses Mary Burford Sara DaTwo dozen nits tress Mr Jvlta
Mr Thomas H Harris is now In companied home by her grandson Ferguson
vis Jean Austin Alice Bullock Mr
Minnesota where he expects to spend Master Fred Stringfellow
Carlisle Izlar and Count Meffert
Magazines from kirsVlhtArlart
Miss Claudia Zemp spent Saturday the summerA
One dozen roantino twtrt Oita
Shipping melons are one thing and Moses
night at Stanton the guest of the Pas
Mr Charles Mathews spent Sunday homemarket melons are another We
teur girls
Punch and cake from Ilfl fcM CarMr Lege returned home for Sunday with Mr and Mrs John Mathews at hope that our farmers who expect to michael
supply the home demand will not lose
Mr Woodrow also spent the week- Candler
Cake from W C T U
of the Mountain Dew the
the
seed
end with his familyBananas from Mrs J H Etoeoa
Mrs Howell Morton Hampton has i
Mr Peter McIntosh and Mr Junes
othRattlesnake
the
Thomas
and
Ella Jenkins colored of Cra WM
a visit of several er
spent Sunday afternoon here as the returned home from
home consumptionvarieties
for
brought to the city hospital Ewsday
weeks in South Florida
guest of the Leges
the beforethewar kind
afternoon by Dr Carswell liler kus
Miss Caroline Pasteur was also here
Rev Edw Stanley of the Baptist
band accidentally put a load e< ftht
very
court
The
for Sunday
officials
house
a
have
church at Palatka is in Ocala and is
through her face crtrahhtg both neSaturday afternoon Mrs David S assisting Mr Carroll in his revival bad case of automobile fever but they ar and nasal bones Site to doeag M
Woodrow invited guests from all meetings
dont know how they will be reckoned- well ns can be expected Dr B Vas
as vote winners so are moving along Hood has charge of her at M kopt
around the lake to a bathing tea giv
en in honor of the members of the
Mrs D W Davis who has been slowly in placing their orders Elec tal for Dr Carswollhouse party
Delicious sandwiches spending the past month at Jackson- tioneering in automobiles among theThe negro Frank Winfeme wit
Yes sir the pub was waylaid and bee ea Wy tao x
cheese straws cake and tea were ville and Pablo Beach has returned wool hat fellows
served Mrs Woodrow was assisted- home She had a most delightful- lic pulse will have to be consulted
cook whose place he had talon M tINt
by her charming little daughter Miss visit
work train of the Seataainl to doteg
Blair Woodrow This unique and atMisses Emma and Edna Nelson of nicely He was able to give Deputy
Eagles Minstrels Thursday June 3 Tampa arrived in Ocala on Sundaytractive affair was highly enjoyed by
Sheriff Hutson a clear ttatejtiettt up
at
the armoryall
and will visit a number of their Ocala to the time he received Ms w win
k
Sunday morning accompanying Mr
friends before returning to their home
Go to the Eagles Minstrels Thurs
Robert Anderson in his machine to the
They are lovely young girls and for- EAGLES MINSTRELS AT GAINES
lake were William Camp Leslie and day evening Fine singing jokes and merly lived in this city and their
VILLC
Pat Anderson and Phil Robinson funny men
friends here are giving them a cordial
These together with Count Meffert
The minstrel porforraanoe rtJrett
welcome
Six burnt Cork artists will amuse
last night at the New Baird nndor tite
and Carlisle Izlar enjoyed a Sunday you at
the Eagles Minstrels Thursbig
was
a
There
colored
excursion auspices of the Ooala Bagfai vnaa a
dinner with the houseparty
day evening June 3
Monday from Tampa to Silver Springs very creditable exhibition
Monday there was a dance at the
Some said there were a thousand pas
Goodwin cottage which brought to a
This is the socond appearaaee of
Go and hear the great quartet at
sengers but perhaps that was an ex the boys and the fact tha tkejr nave
close a wee kof gaiety
the Eagles Minstrels Thursday evenaggeration There was a small sprink had but few full rehearse
Saturday afternoon Mr Frank E ing June 3
he
ling of whites who occupied a separate that they understand their hwlaewtHarris Jr the bright and aspiring
young son of Editor Harris gladdenedMr Fred Weihe left for Jackson coach Quite a number of the excur when it comps to putting oa a geed
the hearts of the young ladies by his ville yesterday and before his return sionists stopped over in Ocala and attractionthe street hacks were kept busy
presence
The grand firstpart showed Np wXwill go on the state encampmentSigned
and the voices of the gingers wore
AINT IT GRAND
Quite a number of the Ocala Ma good while the and mOB were well seMiss Claudia Zemp came up Tues
day from Woodmar and is the guest of sons visited the Belleview lodge Sat- lected and got oft some taoal kilt
CALVARY NOTES
urday night the occasion beng the in that caused much laughter
Miss Grace Hatchell
Special Cor Ocala Bannerstallation of officers at the flourishing
The olio was among the Mae of the
Mr A S J Wallace left Thursday
lodge
in that attractive little city
We are pleased to note that the lit
general home talent aggregation aN
for Micanopy to attend conference tle daughter of Mr and Mrs Gibbs
all members of the company and tfc
Mr and Mrs W J Sheridan have
there
McRae is very much better
Ocala Aerie should ke proud of tin
moved out to their place in the Pal
Mrs A S J Wallace made a pleas
manner In whicfk they put Mf tits
Mrs John L Edwards and children metto Park addition on Summerfield- show
ant trip to Martel Wednesday and was
accompanied home by her sister Miss have gone to Oldtown to visit rela- avenue They have erected a small
Mss Ethel Hayoraft
of
house on their place which they will
Ruby Miller who stayed until Sun- tives
most popular and tale Ud tUt9lek + re
occupy until their new concrete homeday
performed on the piano aatill
Taylor
Mr
Joseph
Mrs
and
is erectedand
Messrs J J Morrison and R H
lections delighted the asdbs
Cleveland made a trip to the Brick family are spending a couple of weeksJ B Neel of McIntosh was among To attest the popMkutt et- Ik My
at StautononLakeWeir
City Saturdayi the
He re a large number of laNe avid v11tNrdt
visitors here yesterday
Mr A S J Wallace returned SatMrs H C Groves of Tampa has ports that all of the farmers have came up with tIM crowd altrtl tlrr
urday from Micanopy
gone to Lebanon Tenn tobe present done well the past season and expect- secured a special car to esery hew
Messrs Hill Perkins and Don Suth
to Waldo lust night to rwttt WIllaerland called on Mr M J Morrison at the commencement exercises of the to realize a great deal more off their No9 and returnedhtw
school at which her son is a student cantaloupe crop Gainesville Sun
last Saturday afternoon
Notwithstanding too iMt r utlrer
I
Mr W T Strickland of Hehltville
MacKay are ex- the performance wa grshl
Messrs Mclver
a
Mr Jesse M Neely of Summerfieldspent Sunday night with his friend
was a well known visitor in Ocala pecting a carload of the Jackson aUI good houseQaJnNYUktO- lhr
Mr J W Morrison
tos of which they are the agents One
Wednesday
Messrs J W Morrison and W T
machines is for Messrs CALA GIRLS VISITING 6AJWES
i of these
Strickland went on a cow hunt Mon
VILLE
Taylor
one for Messrs Mc
Scott
and
Capt Samuel R Pyles so far seems
dayMr
MacKay and the other for
champion watermelon for Iver
to
J W Morrison and daughter sizehave the
Miss Lottie Morse of
arrived
some party whose name we did not
Miss Maggie both received a fine
in
city
the
yesterday
wW
and
vnlc
ascertain
crate of pineapples last Saturdayfriend Miss Nannie MdMiratmir flwr Ute
Mr John W Martin of Jacksonville
Mr Merritt Morrison
called in a grandson of Col John M Martin of
The cantaloupe appeared on the next two days
Northwest Calvary last Thursday af this city is in town for a couple of scene this week Texas California and
ternoon
Miss Susie Morrte one of tife kdFlorida contributing to the earliest
days
Several of the Calvary people went
supply and until fall this will be one lo girls of Ocala arrived kn like sky
berry picking last Thursday afterMrs Henry W Long of Martel ac of the prominent features of the mar yesterday on a visit to her frtend MOon
noon
companied her husband Gen Long to kets May its reception through the Perry of the Bust Florida Tli pkotH
A fine rain would be very much wel- Ocala to be present at the brigade re various market channels prove profit exchangecomed now as everything is suffer union United Confederate Veterans
ableNew York Packer
ing for water
Miss Minnie Peterson of Owl ar
Mrs C H Lloyd went down tol Miss Tillie Pasteur of Stanton Is a rived in the city yesterday and wttlWe are glad to report that Mrs G
T Leak who has just returned trom Woodmar Wednesday afternoon to
guest of her brother and sisterinlaw- visit her friend Mku Ifvan of the
Lakeland where she visited her the guest of Mrs D S Woodrow atj Mr and Mrs George C Pasteur for East Florida Telophoae exohes K
daughter Mrs Hammond Brower is Blair Villa until tomorrowthe week Miss Pasteur has the hon She is one of the oomp teai mlvrM lavery much improved in health
or of being the lovely sponsor for the the central office at Ocala and accomMr William Lucius has some very brigade at the Confederate
Veterans panied the large crowd up from that
fine
watermelons on display at the reunion in Ocala this week
STOMACH TROUBLES
city
Galnesrttte Swt
Many remarkable cures of stomach Montezuma hotel It certainly seemsrterda
troubles have been effected by Cham to have been a good season for grow
We understand that Mr Charles NEW CITY MARSHAL ELECTED
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets ing
melon
succulent
the
One man who had spent over two
Rheinauer has purchased Mr Samuelthousand dollars for medicine and
At the moeting of the city OHaol l
A Rawls
home on Sanchez street
treatment was cured by a few boxes- Mr M J Jernigan is now with the This is a very desirable
home and is last night fr C A Dinkina wa elvot
of these tablets Price 25 cents Sam Ocala Gas Company He is experiencoccupied
by
now
Mr
ples free at all drug stores
J W Crosby and ed city marshal and Mr Robert Out
m ed in this line of business and will
family Mr Rheinauer now owns a breath and Mr George W Batidea
DEAD
AS make the gas company a splendid- great deal of very valuable real estate- policemen
IDENTIFIED
NEGRO
Mr Culbreath has bees a
man
MURDERERin Ocala He is a splendid citizen and member of the force for soars urea
Mr and Mrs Washburn and family is emphasizinz his faith in Ocalas fu Mr Baisden comes from Starke sic
Mr T N Davis of Summerfield
and Mrs E A Polly and family have tureJ by investing his surplus wealth- comes very highly reoommeadTi
made this office a call Wednesday and
The new marshal has beea Hria la
at home
says that the negro killed at Weirs gone to Stanton on Lake Whir to
Ocala
for the past elghteea mealba
spend a couple of weeks
dale several days ago by his two sons
a
Mrs W B Dormany of plant City and was formerly in the railway seri
was the murderer of a son of the depMrs E K Nelson and Misses Ruth Is in Ocala on a visit to her half vice He also has some very flae
uty sheriff of Hernando county some and Virginia Nelson came up to Ocala j brother Mr George L Taylor and timonialsweeks ago at FivayShe has come up especially to
We do not believe that Mr Bull was
d wife
Monday on the excursion train
It was at first thought that they had spent a few hours in the city
attend the wedding of her brother a candidate for reelectioa Lie has laattempted to arrest the wrong man friends
Mr William Henry Wilson to Miss t flammatory rheumatism aad we pegrt
but he has been positively identified
Jessielu Martin next Wednesday to learn is in bad shape
as Henry Williams with several ali
night
Mr and Mrs J Carstens have
ases who did the fatal shooting in turned home from Lake Weir where
Mr and Mrs R A Bwford aM fataT
S
and
Sistrunk
Mrs
lly
county
children
Hernando
and guests retttrnod kottre Tses
they spent several days at their home
and Miss Atkinson went down to Sara day afternoon from Baot LUte Weir
The Messrs Davis thought he was on the lake
Tuesday afternoon where they where they have been
j sota
the man wanted when the appeared on
i npyi << Mr
a fortnight
spend
will
came
They are Goodwins beautiful MN Iow lor sev
C
Mrs H
Judd and children
the lake having had a description of
f
him before he arrived and secured- home Tuesday afternoon from Rabun guests at the Belle Haven Inn which j eral days They hurl a ioy drillgit
a warrant for his arrest from Hernan Gap Ga where they spent several is now splendidly conducted by Mr ful time while at the Ml a4 are
°
Ham Smith formerly of Affthony
ks very pleasantly
acrd in their prate of Hs 1wawrGrv
do county
I

Special Cor Ocala BannerI
A beautiful wedding service took I Special Cor Ocala Banner
place in SL Johns M E church j Mrs Hall Wood has been very ill
youth on Sunday May 30th at 730 j for a week but Is now Improving
It in
The conrtactiug parties were j Mr Robert Evans has just return
Miss Hattie Rae Barco of Cotton j ed home from a short visit to friends
in Georgia
and air Martin Luther ReynoldsMrs Grover shipped a coop ofof Ocala Two hundred cards were f chickens
Chicago
to
yesterday
em out and the church was comfor Chickens must be getting scarce up-
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